How to Request NVERS Website Access Via IAMS

Northern Virginia Emergency Response System
My locality/organization is connected to IAMS

Not Sure?

My locality/organization is NOT connected to IAMS
My locality/organization is connected to IAMS
Step 1:

a) Navigate to https://getaccess.ncrnet.us/.

b) Select your locality/organization and enter your email address and password.

c) Acknowledge the security notice.

d) Click “Request Access” from the navigation bar.

e) Select NVERS Website.
Step 2:

a) Follow the on-screen instructions to request your desired role on the NVERS website/document repository.

b) For most users, “NVERS Users” is an appropriate role to request.

c) Select “Add to Cart”

d) Click “Check Out” from the navigation bar.

e) On the next page, click the “Submit Request” button.

f) Your request will be reviewed and approved by NVERS staff in 1-3 days.
My locality/organization is NOT connected to IAMS
Steps:

a) Navigate to https://getaccess.ncrnet.us/.

b) Click “Enroll in IAMS” from the navigation bar.

c) Complete the registration form
   1) Select “NVERS” as Sponsor Jurisdiction.
   2) Enter your organizational information for the remaining fields.

d) Review and accept the IAMS access conditions, click “Register”.

e) Wait for NVERS Staff to review your registration request within 1-3 days.

f) Once your registration is approved, request access to the NVERS website.
Questions? Send us an email: info@nvers.org.